ANSWERS
Homework Book 2 Stage 3
1. How many syllables are in these words?
yesterday 3 expensive 3 difference 2 vegetables 3 generally 4

2. Which months are in which season?
December

June
Summer

Autumn

Winter
July

January

August

February

September

March

October

Spring

November

April
May

3. Put in near to, far from, nearer than or farther than.

Germany is near to France.
Italy is nearer to France than Greece.
England is far from Greece.
England is farther from Greece than Italy.
France is near to England but far from Greece.
Hungary is near to Germany but France is nearer to Germany.
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4. Write in early, late, earlier or later.
5.00am is early in the morning. 11.00pm is late in the evening.
8.00am is earlier than 10.00am.
1.00pm is later than 12.00pm.
4.00pm is earlier than 6.00pm and later than 2.00pm.

5. Put in the present or past tense of I am, you are, he is, they are, etc. or their negatives I am
not, you are not, he is not, they are not, etc.
I am at home now. Last week I was at school. I am not at school on Sunday.
Were you at school last week? Yes, I was at school last week.
He was at work all last week . He wasn’t at work yesterday because he was ill.
They were here yesterday and they were here in the last lesson too. They were not here two weeks
ago because they were on holiday.

6. Write in the past tense of the regular verbs.
Did you walk (walk) to school yesterday? Yes, I walked (walk) to school yesterday.
Did she watch (watch) television yesterday? No, she didn’t watch (watch) television yesterday.
Did they enter (enter) the room before the teacher? Yes, they entered the room before the teacher.
Did you work (work) last month? Yes, I worked (work) last month.

7. Is it once, twice, three times or more?
How many times does your group have lessons a week at ILC language school? My group has lessons
once/twice a week.
How much is three times four? Three times four is twelwe.
How many times do you have breakfast a day? I have breakfast once a day.
How many times do you go to work a week? I go to work five times a week.

8. Write every, everybody, everything or everywhere into the sentences.
Is everybody here or is somebody missing?
I go to work every day.
Is everything in your house the same colour?
Does it snow everywhere in the world?

9. Add the opposites of the words.
night

day

morning

evening

full

empty

early

late

heavy light

healthy unhealthy

get up lie down

bring

take

old

new or young

seldom

little

big

slowly quickly

young old

often

remember

hot

cold

round square

near

far

present

forget

past

10. Write in old, older, oldest, young, younger, youngest, short, shorter, shortest, tall, taller or
tallest.

Pete is young/short .
Baby is the youngest/shortest .
Baby is younger/shorter than Pete.
Dad is older/taller than Mom.
Dad is younger/taller than Grandpa.
Grandpa is the oldest.
Jimmy is older/taller than Pete.
Susie is shorter/younger than Pete and Jimmy.
Dad is the tallest.

